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"1,HIS IRON NERVE, NEW ADVESTISEENTS 4

Th W0.7 H Died Prored Win to 1m a
I.awy.r.

He sat just opposite me in the train.
and from the legal documents he was
yei-isin- I had no doubt that he was a 1
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awyer. I looked out ol the window as
the whistle blew to note that we were
npp.'luclmiga large town, and a minute

8lve'Buckieii's
The Best Salve i world fot Cuts,

Braises, Sorcs.Ulcetl. Bieun,.I'y
Sous. Tetter, Chapped bands, Chilblains

Curns.and all skin if&mM positive-i- y

required. It iseuros Piles, or no ;j

guaranteed to give pe? gatiafaction, ot

money refanM fee 25 cents per bo.
For sale by druggists Woldon, Brown

& Camtway, naliias,pr- - 'A MeGwigan,

Knfield; W, M. Cofci, 'Wetdoo.

A man does not lv to be a 8,,gi,T-plant- er

to raise Cam 'He fan "raise it in

beer garden. j

ater felt that the car was off the rails.
half-ope- n switch had done the busi

ness. Wo bobbed and bumped along
lor a lew yards, and then the car tilted
over and went down an embankment.

We were all pulled out ol the wreck
after a bit, and I found I had a broken
leg and some lesser evils. I was laid
on the grass beside the lawyer, who was
tor a time unconscious, but presently
ne came w and briskly observed:HEADACHE,' "Open switch train derailed culpableIndigestion, Bisousnesa,
carelessness won't settle for a centDYRPEPSTA. under five thousand dollars!"

And all Stomach ifoubles sre cured by He seemed to feel ol himself for two
or three minutes to find out hew badly--P.P. IF.
no was nun, and then oontlnued:(Prickly Ash, Pe"f Rot' n(l Potassium)

"Worse than I thought for! ltannears
Rheumatism is luted by P. P. P, that both legs and this left arm are

Pains and .ohna ii the back, shoulders, broken, and I think I can also plead in.
" ''.v. knees, ankles andjwnsts are all attacked ternal Injuries. I'm good for six months

in tbe hospital, even If I pull through,I ms great- J, s lad conquered bytP. P- - !
f tnedicine, by its bipod

'(Wlda up and ttrenghtens

Damages not one eent less than tencleansin properties against loss by fire.thousand dollars, and don't be in a hurrythe whole
to aettie at mat ngurei" .h There were people rushinir about.v i ' T T Ti

It Bl Oinms 18 SO emcauuiuB o j. . i . i still engaged in the work of rescue, and
three or lour of us were groaning andjht ttiw season, ana lor loninp; up, uivigo-rating-

and aa a strenethener and appe vuKing on ciose oy, out tne lawyer was
tizer "take P. P. P. It throws off the in no wise rattled. He was evidently

sinking, however, lor his voice wasmalaria and nuts vou in good condition,
much wtftker as he said: .Abbott's East Indian Corn Paint cures

"Papers, cards and envelopes on theall Corns, Warts and Bunions
body to identify it by, and they'll tele- -

For aula by W. M. Cohen, Druggist LOSSES
LOSSES

grapn my wire and ship mangled re BY -:- - FIRE -- :

BY -- :
PROMPTLY -:- - PAID.
PROMPTLY -:- - PAID.Weldon,N. CI mains home by express. Hurt worse

than I thought for. Quite sure I'm go
The loncer el man has been roamed ing to die. Will drawn and everything

in order, and lett note on my officethe less he kne ,vs about a woman.
oesic lor my wife to sue for twenty
thousand dollars la case of my death.

t A Million Vriciuls.
Clear case, and jury won't be out five

A friend in 'need is a friend indeed
Rates Low.
Rates Low.

Rates Low.
Rates Low.minutes." --0"""-

and not less than one million people have If he Baid any more I didn't catch It
was jnst then busy figuring up my

own damages and groaning away in
four languages, By and by the people
came with doors nnd shutters to carry
us up t the depot. As two of them
were ready to pick me up, I said:

found just such a friend in Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs,
and Colds, fff you hare never used
this Great I Cough Medicine, one
trial will eonvlnce you that it has wonder-

ful curatHe powers in all dis-

ease of Throat, Chest and Langs. Each
bottle ill guaranteed to do all that is claim-

ed or money will be refunded. Trial
bottles free t VV. M. Cohen's drugstoro.
Large bottles, 50e. and $1.00.

I think the lawyer here is nnrt -- insiaissninimsmnimnim O mmsgiimmmmiQmnmnim- -
rood deal worse than I am, and you
may give him the preference."

"0, he Isn't In a bit ol nurry-- ne

stone dead!" replied one of the men as
he took a briel look.

It was a fact, and further, I was
the court room when his widow re-

ceived a verdict for twenty thousand
dollars. M. Quad. In N. Y. World.

FATHER OF THE GREENBACK. GINS A SPECIALTY.
Three hundred young ladies in one of

the normal schools have turned their
"backs on the cored. If this is true there,

will be just 300 misfits. ;. ,

' Deserving PraUe.
' We flutfre to say to our citwans, ' that
tor year ve have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's N'iw Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica

Th. Man Who Originated tho Ida of Pa
per Money.

The man to whom Abraham Lincoln
ascribed the origin ot greenbacks died

-- mnmmmoimaimmoiaimainaimintninBimmtimmtnai-

Salve and! Electric Bitters, and have nev-

er handkl remedies that sell ss .well, or
Jm"'ivs;n..tHch universal Mfiflfanthat

Low rates in the Standard Companies given on STEAM, WATER anTe do not hesitate to guarantee
i try lime, and w stand ready to
' he purchase urice, if satisfactory

HORSE POWER GINS. For further Particulars Apply too not follow their use. These
, I have won their great popularity

n their merits, tor sale by W

i m, druggist. miliumX llh h II tmm mm h i ii mm i i h i m

in Chicago recently. He was CoL Ed-

mund Dick Taylor, who was born in
Virginia, October 18, 180!!. He was a
cousin of President Zachary Taylor,
and his father was a captain in the rev-

olutionary war. Early In life he re-

moved to Springfield, 111 , where he
opened a general store and trading
post He became acquainted with
Abraham Lincoln, nrped him to study
law and helped him with money to bny
law books. For several years
young Lincoln made his home
with Mr. Taylor and his fam-
ily. When Mr. Lincoln became pres-
ident, at a time when American credit
was low and soldiers were demanding
their pay, he sent for Mr. Taylor as the
man who, to use Mr. Lincoln's own
words, "will know what is best to do."
When the question was put to him, Mr.
Taylor replied: "Issue treasury notes
on the best bank paper bearing no. In-

terest. Declare it a legal tender and pay
the soldiers and all other creditors with
this money." Mr. Chase thought the
experiment hazardous, but finally
agreed to It. Thus was accomplished

a mm mm uiiim iiiiimi iiuwii iii i inn. i are lots of wives in ' the world

wer know that their husbands

and whole souled" except when
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.STOPAT- - IQU0R8 AND GE0C.it in the papers. '. Lm in U-- O.BUBTON, JR., O IWD. L. TEA VIS.

old gentleman who dyes his

rs irives it to you in plain black
I have a coniple stock of FaL'j C

lite. oeriei of all kinds which I will se1! '

BURTON AND.TEAVIS,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS IT LW,

HALIFAX, N.C.
Practice in the counties of Halifax and

lb
for Cash.(OT SUFFER ANY I.OXGEK, --

Acuiamenl4l hs th Bou
wing that a cough can be checked

Lb Mam, Plymouth Co., I., May. 1680.

1 inffered Irom temporary ileoploaineni from I have also on hand and aa ;and the hrst stages ot consump

iken in a week, we hereby guaran
Northampton, and in the Supreme and
Federal courts. Claims collected in all
parts of North Carolina. lj receiving t large variety of';"... s

tbe greatest blessing the republio could
have ha1 at that time. These facts
were made known in a letter from
President Lincoln to Mr. Taylor, which

OTornoik for two yeart, fur w blcb I wed Pastor
KoeiU Merro Tonio. and oa-- roeomrrjend Htuit
it tho beit medioiu for .luiilw trouble. ang 14 ly.Acker's English Cough Remedy,

I refund the money to sll who
WAini a, nixiBLjAMUH.liri.LIil,he naturally cherished all his lite. CoLke it m per directions, and do not CniNCT, Teno., October, lJO.

- Owing to runaway fthout a yo-- ao, my souTaylor was in tho war. ne was a warm
isUUsDMsut correct.

friend of Grant as well as of Lincoln, was tin own from a dkju anu omJy hurttile by W. M. Cohen, druggist, and often carried messages from one to
Suoh as whifly, brandy, wins, t

ale, porter, carbonated waters, Ac.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Wkldoh, N. C. "

t.Hiu tb bnad. For inany dayi ho w aa enitmlr
o BUrtf hiuiiwii atd mtmg.aoiliiotxled coittiaii'vlthe other. Household Companion.

CLEAN ROOMS.
wAWIisiig. At this Wuio l learned iii FaEtur Ivoe
jKa Narvti Tooio and at once a totile.
Ai;uz 1 biul grTon hha itie awood doita ho jeU

mu not marry, because they are An Obllflnff Farmer. rracncin tnecouruof Halifax andNonhimp
tonaadlntbeduprempRndFedanLlcoiin., CoiOne hundred years ago a Mr. Marr, icuonRO)ie in allpartsor orln Carolina,
;rach uffic at Ualifax, N. C, opea .verr Honof Cape Elimbctli, Sle., set out a willow SPLENDID TABLE

ima a ooiot sleep and craMd mvlng. Tbe noxt
iay bt was much better, and wueu lie btvi uttul
up th ontuttW of tbe bottle Its wt entirolv rtv
itured aod i bo tUU. ka&D DUUiKVlvti.

uy. jta 7 ljieooddie young, how do you slip, which grew to be a gooJ-nize- d tree.
Call and see me on Washington Av

nne at the JSTold stand of It, V",

Daniel. W. D. EMITIT.
oct!81y

1MOMAS . MILL,Mr. Marr was an obliging sort of per-
son, and he kept his grindstone one of

or baldheaded editor--

!ck ICR'S ENGLISH 1'ItI.S
nluabla Itoolc Xemmi

HAtit IrM n mrr muVlrrxA. LITE SEETAKTS.run poor i itisjnt cbjj ., oUais
tho fpw in that vicinity under the wil-
low by the roadside for the convenience
of his neighbors. Some ot the neigh

uiousoiue rrea ot rmio,
Attorney at law,

HALIFAX, If. C.e, effective and pure. For sink

bors were ungrateful yokels, for often, JIPraetleM la Eallfu and adjolnmi ooaatles aa4 t a--when they had done grinding their fedantaad Saarem. courts.
SouB Sycamore Bt., lVtersburg. Vt.

TtjH nesedrbai beeajprepand by tbe Revmrend
pMUr Ronl. of firt Wi,vne. Ln1, iinoe mat
Uaow Dceyarea under hit dlreottou br the

KOEKIQ KsEO.COm Chicago.
Bold by Drwarrteto at 91 per tkiUe OfarM
Iiie disev eBotuArU0.
tug 20 ly

, disordered stumach, loss of

M Complexion and biiiooroeM,
never befn equalled, either in

or abroad.
lobyW.il. Coheo, dragiit,

auc. JS tiaxes, they woeld try their blades upon
the heitering tree, so that its beauty

Fare always the best

Jths markets can af
E. L. HUNTER,D8,was spoiled and its life endangered.

Then Farmer Marr drove a lot of spikes
into the tronk, covering the heads art

BURGEON DENTIST.fully with hiirU, ami whe.n the neigh.sbefcrgauic with ltal--
boring vamlaU hud spoiled a few axes This - Space - be-

longs to the.
p.
fcr'

they quit trying eiire on the willow.
Mbit and his neighbors are all dead andruueter Robiacon

Can bs found at his office in EufieUl.

PnreNitiotii OxMe Gas for th Painl
Extruding of Teeth always on hand,

frh 27 ly.

their
r SO.

furgoltii these fifty year, but the wil

ford.

SERTICE NEAT
' AND

PROMPT.

KS-KE- THE COURT II0USE.1

Bamnvv skea ui --;:"" ?.TTT.,.

low still flourishes, and the ax marks
are obliterated, while the protecting Mo T. VV. HARRIS, D. D. S,spikes are grown deep In the heart o:

the great trunk. N. Y. Sun.
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upon tha couldecce of
, vi.iutstary Wiitiientl

.,'r,. )!.! prove bi'yo&iunt- -

Mill Lstln.
She I'll never go into that borrul

tHtr nguiu, so there!
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oetter than any other.

SheSo I did, tut y I aaked tha
clerk what ona should take to build np
tho blmM, red Jio xelatad "slixir-

.ra Cowtipation by V
';!! action of the a

to tbe railroad statlan.

if ICE ACCOM woniTjo

FOB LiLDIES.
nxiha J?2.00ADAY. .

t ii OPSt laD.lt V lc""s u" i wn (minimis
a man who allows m empioyos to

vcar so in the preseuca of ladies.
Lmtlston, N. C.

Tsctu Extucted without pain.
- 4 30 Cm.

ii'.nnaceutical Lra.

KJ JL J JLVJLJ; editor .in?" Editor
--a do'Iar, when you py

r--j -- "nii;ris"(rtwatiuit
nn-- l l.,l inhMiii.;j

f'v . trnrl'll. Prln-SI- . Jiy

Special arrangeuieuts for board by tht

week or month,It' j stand for office, in G.Sprs,

In Hi. l"luh I??.
;.v uitera-gla- caies have a secret

ei'Uii.rtmentattUbottom of tlie vel-v-

ophish,. whooe clasp is hidden
from iy aavu the owner. In this hid-
den ftn! stowed away a puw
der puff, jujb, a bottle of sal volatile
and twoy,r three hairpins, and the
CiTer o, ta rase i. . mirror. A woman

I. --- (i iltiJHr lult IU.run, aoil m mm couu-I- .

s surn olf profanity

LlVCBt Citi-- VtiiHiltU fd. .

V'-t'- VfitriiMt' litifaK t.w. 'R. G. ROD,

TropHtl.-t- ,
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i ul ordinary jnRW.,ny could mnke a
week's stay ,h lhla eoruicDsed Litis
What cut a. v Iir9Ui,-- t -' I '
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